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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g47-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10164
MASSEY FERGUSON 7720 DYNA 6 DIESEL









































llñp.lrr l{p.hr7gaì Gallrr Mean .\mosphcric
(hs/ku/.h) (hw.h/!) Q/h) Condi¡ior¡s
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
rrle Pielre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 Antonv.
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: February to March, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 4i, Avenr¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS¡ FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F l/5"/ I 5"C)
0. B 3 8 Fuel weight 6. 98 lbs/ gal ( 0. I 3 6 hg/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vo aqueor¡s urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/l) Oil SAE
t 5W40 ,4.PI service classification CJ-,1
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP'I'errac
Tractan 9 15W40 F¡ont axle lubricant BP'l'errac
Tractan 9 15\,V/40
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesei Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
inrercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No.473684 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mnz x 120.0 mn)
Compressionratio 17.4 to I Displacenent402 ctr
in (6596 ml.) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressureAir cleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crarìkcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temper¿ture control themìostat and variable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type frontwheel assist Serial No.
D 147901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1i40 nmt) to
87.8" (2230 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87.8"
(223 0 nun)Wheelbase ll7 .0" (297 3 rnrn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed l-atio with partiai (6) r'ange
operator- controlled por.r'ershift Noninal travel
speeds mpln (hm/h) first I.03 11.6J) second 1.23
( 1.9 8 ) rbnd 1.44 ( 2. 3 2 ) fottrth 1.7 4 (2.8 0 ) fifrh2.04
( 3 . 29 ) sixth 2.46 (3. 9 6 ) seventh 2. 77 (4. 4 5 ) eighrh
3.32 (i.35) ninth 3.90 (6.28) tenrh 4.70 (7.56)
eleventh 5.29 ( 8. 5 2 ) w effth 5.52 ( 8. 8 9 ) thirteenth
6.37 (10.25) lourteenth 6.65 ( 10.70) ltfteenth7 .48
(12.0J) sixteenth 8.99 (14.47) severìteenth 10.58
( 1 7. 0 2 ) eightee th 12.7 3 ( 2 0. 48) nineteenth I 4. 70
(23.66) twent.ieth 17.67 (28.44) tt'enty-first 20.74
( 3 3. 3 B ) n renty-second 24.86 (4 0. 0 0 ) twerìty-third
24.86 (40.00) trventy-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronically limited reverse I .03 (1.65),1.23 (1 .98),
r.44 (2.32), r.74 (2.80), 2.04 (3.29),2.46 (3.e6),
2.77 (4.45), 3.32 (5.J5), 3.90 (6.28), 4.70 (7.56).
5.29 ( 8. 5 2 ), 5.52 ( 8. I 9), 6.37 ( I 0. 2 5 ), 6.65 ( t 0. 7 0 ).
7.48 (12.03), 8.99 (14.47) r0.58 (17.02), t2.73
(20.48), 14.7 0 (D.66).17 .67 (28.14),20.7 4(3 3. )B).
24.86 (40.00), 24.86 (40.00), 24.86 (10.00)
electronically limited
¡l)n¡
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2 r00
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speeè--1050 rpm)
9.48 0.39ô 17_05 0.0ô
(3t.88) (0.240) (3.48) (2.51)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (999 rpm)
Maximum Power (l hour)
191.0 1802 10.05 0.3ô7 19.00 0.70
(J.74) (2.66)(r42.4) (38.05) (0.2D)





























4.84 0.468 14.94 0.39















Powerat Rated Engine Speed-l lth(34) Geæ




Maxiilru¡rr tor(ìuc - Û3.ir.(i lb.-ft.18ó1.8Nai) at l00l rprtr
Maxirrurrn tor<¡ue rise-5 1.8%
Torqrrerise at I 700 cngine rpnr -36%
Power iucreasc at I 80 I enginc r¡nn - 14. l7o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE





























75% of Pull atRatedEngineSpeed-l lth(34) Gea
0.1t40 12.80 t78
(0 328) (2.52) (81)
2120 2.0 30.2
102.4)












75Øo ofPull at Reduced
5.22 1760 1.8
50% ofPull at Reduced
5.34 t775 1.2
(¿t.60)






















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple n'et disc operated bl loot pedal
Brakes nrultiple rtet disc hydraulically oPerated b)
two loot pedals that calì be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1890 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2000 engine
r-prìr lJnladen tractor mass I8385 ll: ($a0 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
cr- adjustnlerÌts.
NOTE:'fhis tractor has a powet- management
svsteür tlìat provides alì elìgirle porver itrcrease
*'hen úre P iO is engaged aÍd foi- ira-\'el sPeeds
h'om gear 2D and higher.
REMARKS: All test resr¡lts rvere determined
fi'orn observed data obtained in accol'dance rçith
ofÏicial OECD test procedures. The perfomrance
figrres on this summary were taken from a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales
pennit for Massey Ferguson 77205 Dyna 6 Diesel,
Arrgust, ?018.
We, the undersiglìed, certify that this is a true
summary of clata from OECD Report No. 2947'





































































































































































































































































-lu,o ô20/70R42 ;* + :l i¡ (l 00 )
-Iìvo 480/70R30;+* ;l5Q 00 )
2l.7 in(550n¡n)
t08l5lb(4905 hs)









HÕrizontal dista¡ce of drarvba¡ hitch point behind rer wheel axis - 33.5 ín (850 mm),37.4 in (950 nn),
39.4 in (1000 nn), 43.3 in (l100 nn), 45.3 in, (l150 mm)' 49.2 in (1250 nn)
TIRES, BALIÁST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(*/)a)
Front Tires - No., sizc, p\' & psi(ÀPa)
Height of Drawbar





lvlaxirrnrur force exertc<l tltrotrglt rvltolc rattgc:
i) Srrstained prcssrrrc ofthc o¡rcn rclicflalve:
ii) l\rnrp dclivcrr ratc at r¡ritritttutu prcssure




ii) Iìrrnp deìilcrr ratc at nrinitnunt pressurc:








Srandard Purrrr> ()rrtio¡ral nr¡l¡l¡
2\tGPM(l l0Uniu) 39(;PM (l50lluitù
t\vo outlet set^s courbirìcd lwo oullet scts colììbined
30.7 GPM ( I 16.2 l/ni¡t) 42.1 GPNÍ ( I 59-2 lhnùt.)
29.2CPM (1 10.5 lhnbt.)
1990 psi ( I )7 lnr)
33.0 HP (25.2 kt'V)
single or¡¡lct set
30.2 GPN'Í (l 11.2 l/n.i.n.)
28.ôGPM (108.) l/tnin.)
l975psi (l36lnr)
32.9 HP (24.5 kW)
38.(ìGPìú ( I 46.) l/nin)
1 820 ¡rsi (l 26 lnr)
+l.0HP ()0.61(r'l/)
siugle or¡tlct sct
29.ô (:PM ( l 12.0 l/ni.n)
27.0GPM (102.1 l/wi¡ù
1945 psi (l)1 bo.r)
30.6HP (22.8 kw)
P



























































Ar ¡roloarl in lOth (?D) gcar
Bystanclcr
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